CAPITELLIDAE: Notomastus lineatus Claparede, 1870
Station: A-13, 4 April 1994, 158 ft.

Characters:
- Palpode ("nose") of prostomium elongate
- Eyes present, easily visible on contracted prostomium
- First setiger complete
- Last (11th) thoracic setiger with relatively long capillary setae - compare to N. magnus and N. lobatus below
- Hoods of abdominal uncini closely appressed to hooks - compare to N. magnus and N. lobatus below
- Methyl green stain pattern without ventral "racing" stripes

References: Hartman's Atlas, Sedentariate (II), R. Rowe's voucher sheet prepared by Mark Rossi

* Note: this illustration does not accurately represent the fact that the prostomium retracts into and is covered by the peristomium.